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ten captai^is, and fix fubaltrcn officers, all ofwhonx
will go III the great fliips to England,

I am forry to acquaint you, that general Wolfe
was killed in the a^lion ; and general Monckton
fhot through the body ; but he is now fuppofed to-

be out of danger. General Moncalm, and the three

next French officers in command, were killed; but

I m ;ft refer you to general Townfliend (who writes

by this opportunity) for the particulars of this a6lion,

the ftate of the garrifon, and the meafures he is

taking for keeping pofFcffion of it. I am now begin-

ning to fend on fhorc the flores they will want, and
provifions for five thoufand men ; of which I can
furnifli them with a fufficient quantity.

The night of their landing, admiral Holmes, with
the fhips and troops, was about threelcagues above the

intended landing-place : general Wolfe, with about

half his troop?, fct off in boats, and dropped down
with the tide, and were, by that means, lefs liable

to be difcovcred by th j French centinels polled all

along the coaft. The fhips followed them about

three quarters of an hour afterwards, and got to the

knding-place juft in the time that had been concert-

ed, to cover their landing ; and confidering the

darknefs of the night, and the rapidity of the current,

this was a very critical operation, and very properly

and fuccefsfully conducSled. When general Wolfe,

and the troops with him, had landed, the difficulty

q£ gaining the top of the hill is fcavce credible : It

was very lleep in its afcent, and high, and had no
path where two could go a-brea(}; but they were
obliged to pull themfelves up by the ftumps and boughs
of ti\!es, that covered the declivity.

Immediately after our viclory over their troops, I

fenr up all the boats in the fleet with artillery, and

ammunirion ; and on the lytli weui. up v/ith tJic

men of war, in a difpofition to attack the lower towji

as foon as general To;vnlhend (hould be ready-to

attack
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